
A Woidtrf»! Disewvsry. The Iterali

DFAL.EH IN

Dry Goods, Clothing* Notions* Staple 
Groceries. Classware Crockery Cutlery

FRUIT TOBACCO, AND CIGARS

Hay, Uraln. Flour, Fwdssd C-ouncrjr Froduoe.

BAKER CITY, OREGON.

5

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
$21.50

*«“< ■■aaufu-tiirvra In Amnitra »llm«
Ihl. wa, Ship .ubja. t lu appro.al. »> ua,/nHoSt 
*“** 11 *"’• •“••■<*<•*<»/ Emrythlu« war.
rui.tuU wu, pa, an Ag«<.t*ra U te« hi ontor lor 
L-«* Wnm i .ur own onlar Hnaintf Irwa. We 
ana all the rl.a ot damage la »hipping.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Sprint Wtloni, «30 to *49. Ouaraatoed 

a. Mil T.,r Mu lo »;*. || ilylaa of Road
Wagon». Surra,« with Ion« larwlara, MO, tlA 

US aama aa aall ior «a* Io Hua. Top lufgle« a» k»w
“ S3«. Phaatona — low aa >01.

harm ess.
»•Wlae.Mmrla, pontile and Farm Kl.lln« *a<l 11». 
lt> I.Ila. and rlr N»(. Hand < <wuU In »Uuiiim lu

____________I»» I--'«*-. Il» Pag* «ntal<<wa.

8« 4i wac«>n »•<’. W. □. PRATT, Secretary, Elkhart, Ind.

Na 1. Fann llurtx-oa.

ÆTNA LIFE INSUANCE

OE HARTFORD CONN.

Dr Chacini’s Electric Spavin 
Cure poeiti rely removes Bone Spav
in, Ringbone, Splint or Curb in 48 
hours without pain. $500 reward 
failure or slightest injury. The 
greatest wodder of the Nineteenth 
Century, astonishing as it does the 
entire veterinary world. Circulars 
and testimonials free. Dr. Guy 
he cini 378.Cano) St. New York
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Van Items.

for years’’ I thanked him. smiled 
i and retired.

CATTLE RUSTLER IN JAIL.

The news comes from Vale, Mal
heur county, that the officers of

rttrwrrni» 111 inrw
♦ 
t»• « I I

$100.00
Given Away 
Every Month 

to the person submitting the 
most meriterloo« iavaatloa 
during ths preceding month.

WE SECURE PATENTS 
_ FOH INVENTORS. and the 

object of this offer Is to en
courage person* of an Invent
ive turn of mind. At the 
same time we wish to Impress f 
the fact that :: a (

It’s the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes

— such as Do Ixvng’s Ho 
and Eye, “See that Huin|>. 
“Safety Pin." “Pigs in Clo
ver.” "Air Hrake,” etc

Almost everyone conceive-’ ■ 
a bright Idea at some lime oi 
other. Why not put it in i r.u- 
tical use? TOUR tali-ut* mu 
lie in this direction «1 > 
make your fortune. Why not 
try? n :: n •

Write for further Information and 
lueutiou this paper.

THE PRESSGLflIMSCO.,
Philip W. Avirett, Cea. Mgr., L 

6IH F Street, Northwest, “ 
WASHINQTUN, D. C. if 

------ o tVThr responsibility of i. • >.ii>|«ny ' f 
may be fudged by the •». I Dial It’ * 
stock is held by ovet ..■» ihi.uMn-1 • 
of the leading----------------------u. tin •
l ulled States.
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Van Oregon, May 24, ’95.
Rev. J 8 Wilaon of John Day, that oounty have made the «uoces-- 

ha« been visiting his two brothers- arrest of a cattle thief by the 
in-law, Chas, and Dan Cochran this name of Renfro, who has been 
week.

Frost nearly every night, makes
the gardens look sickly.

We visited the school to-day, as 
did Mr and Mrs. R. P. Moffett and 
Mrs. Jane Clark. Mr. Dan Coch
ran is teacher and we think he is 
making every possible effort to 
train the young ideas to 
right.

The crickets miss now and 
I a ranche, perhaps they mean 
turn after they have devastated the 
rest of the country.

Vanity.
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COMPANY.

The largest company in the world writing both life and accident insurance.

HON. MOGAN G. RULKELEY, President.
J. C. WEBSTER. J. L. ENGLISH,

Vice Pre.ident. Secretary.
G. W. RUSSEL, Medical Di recto r.

ASSETS, January I, 1895. - . 142,052.166.44
LIABILITIES, Jan 1. 1895. . . 35,500,063 21
SURPLUS, Jan I, 1895, - . 6,552,108.23

The Atka Life Insurance Company, with well invested asaets «iceeding 142,000,000, 
M,800 000, and withover forty-five years' eiperi«noe, offers special advantages in and surplus

Lifi Term Endowment, and Accidnt Insuranc

lU ratea tra lower Oían moat compamaa. It has daring the paat twenty years given to its insured con 
stanlly increasing dividends—uniform rasulta given by no other Life Inaurane« Company.

Trs Arsa Ufe adberes strictly to its charactyrisliea of rigid economy, abaaluta sec urity, prompt pay- 
mai t of claims, and fair dealing with all. It gives the beet possible leaulla under iu whiles them i. 
nothing valuable in the business the Ktna Live dove uot furnish.

M L LEWIS.

Reaident Agent, Burna, Oregon

wanted since last fall on a charge 
of cattle stealing. The arrest was 
made at Rocky Bar. Idaho, and at 
the time of the serving of the war
rant about sixteen head of horses 
were in Ronfro’s possession,fourteen 
head belonging to people living in 
Malheur county.

Renfro is the man who killed 
Norwood, near Vale, about 8 years 
ago, but who was acquited of the 
crime. Eybr since the commission 
of the murder he has born an un
savory reputation. Last fall he 
gathered up a band of cattle,among 
them milch cows belonging to peo- 

_______________ pie living in Vale, and drove them 
Bert Bowers returned home Sun- across Snake river into Idaho and 

day from Kansas where he has been 8O^ them. The officers have been 
attending school since last fall, bot on bis trail since then and his 

Harney County caPture j8 a «reat8°uLCe,?f 8ati,fae*
J J tiravt tn ♦ ha rmnrUa At Malhanr nnnn.Mr. Bowers is a live 

bov who realizes the value 
business education.—Items.
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shoot

then 
to re-

of

After Grant County Trade.

- tion to the people of Malheur coun- 
ft i|ty.

A boy who was in company with 
Renfro at the time the officers 

I overhauled him is also under arrest 
i and both are now in jail at Vale.

The East Oregonian says: 
telephone line from Pendleton 
Burns, by wav of Alba, Ukiah. Long 
Creek, John Dav City and Canyon 
City, would do more to bring the 
people of Umatilla, Grant, Harney 
and alheur counties together and 
make Pendlt ton the trade center 
thereof than any oilier one enter- ■

^U8’*'e88 w:)uld gradually physical or financial risk, as No-To- 
tollow this telephone line and the I Bac is solc^by druggists everywhere 
town furnishing the quickest, most| under a guarantee to cure or money 
direct communication would be- refunded. Book free. Address 

Sterling Remedy Co , New York or 
Chicago.

A 
to

come the mark of the producing 
people of those counties. The tele
phone hue would make communi- 
< ation easy and this within itself is 
the greatest incentive to business 
and dev« l<*per of trade.

Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 
Life Away.

is the truthful, startling 
book about No-To-Bac, 
Ices, guaranteed tobacco
that braces up nicotinized 
eliminates the lycotine 
makes weak men gain strength, 
vigor and manhood. You run no

title of a 
the harm
habit cure 

nerves, 
poison.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of rmell and completely de-

The Ohio state convention nomi- range the whole system when en- 
nated the following ticket; For tering it through the mucous sur- 
Gov., Asa F. Bushnell, Springfield.1 ^aceB- Such articles should nev»r 
Lieut. Gov , Asa W Jones, Youngs I be U8ed except on prescriptions 
town, and W. I). Gilbert, Caldwell. 
Supreme Judge, Thaddeu« H. 
Minshall, Chillicothe. Clerk. Su
preme Court, Josian Ballen. Atty 
Genl., Frank S. Monnett. Tress. 
Samuel B. Campbell.

1 kum to the conclusion lately

from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured b,y F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken int rnally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu-

that life was so uncertain that thelC0U8 surfaces of the system. In 
only wav for me to etand a fair 
chance with other folk was to get 
mv life ¡named, so I kalled on th« 
agent of the Garden Angel Life In-'
«u rance Co., and answered the fol- timonials free, 
lowing questions which were put to 
ine. over the top of a pair of spec- P*r bottle, 
taeles, bv a sleek old fellow with a 
round grey head on him as ever 
was owned: «'Are you a mail or 
femailf If so. iUte bow jo|Jg you 
haw boon bo. Had you a father or 
mother’ If so, which? Are you MAWDOLINS, 
subject to flu? And if so, do you i 
have more than 00« at a time? ®U.K>.815.817 East9thSL.NewYor* 
" hal *• y°ur precise fitting wate? 
Did yoa ever have any ancestors? 
And if oo.bow many? Do vou have 
•«y mtemare’ Are you married 
or Single, or are you a bachelor? 
Have you ever committed suicide? 
If ao. how did it effect you? After 
»tw«nn| the abvoe questions like

»ffirmative, the slick 
tilth, fat. old feller, with gold spec 
Ucb. eo. said -I waa in.ured f?< 
hfe. and probably will remain so

buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken 
idternaby and ie made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Tes-

$V*Sold by Druggists, price 75e.
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